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“1 was hoping it was of suffieient import
ance to lead to an immediate and favorable

aml^m/ cbL2fri”ndi»7ri.U=n datoeÜ^ ,b* wh™ ,foreMid

Tbatwo of a. were enjoying ж quiet moke ^ lemm,,.°e' ,7°“”*' P"*» *nd
end chat in his cozy little office ope day ПСІ!' Il"*.bt l°k™tv nt!, .. ,
when the door opeied and hir boy ushered .*“>? ^ . *®?Л buaoredly and
in a lady client. The was apparently under lbe” reUP?ed into rummadng sUenee.
20. and was quite iashiouably attired. Her ,h «“ *boot 4 « dock in the slternoon 
tom was tall and slender and her face ex- ’he“.we 40* enlered ,h« t»«OT5r ?“«• 
ceedingly attractive, but bore traces of С*ГГУІП8 » P«k'E” «bout fifteen
some sudden and overwhelming affliction, 'ncbee equare. It was wrapped in plain 
tor her eyes were red from weeping. bfrown PsPer' "° Ubf‘: u8 or »ddr*“

Banks, the detective, f presume?" of any sort, and as taras I knew might be 
she queried, turning, after a quick glance “7 one oHbe thousand things between a 
at me to my more mature companion? tin of Discuits and an infernal machine.

■■At your service, madame. Pray he NeitberGregg nor his quarry had yet been
‘“TLn in sore trouble, sir." she said, ip “You -ІІ1 oblige me by gathering all 

—loue tones, applying her handkerchief w '«,or7.
eyes. Iteatb bas suddenly robbed lb-» office, Mr. William.," said Hanks ad- 

me of a father and the prison, if nothing *?reee,l|®
worse, threatens to take a dear cousin r0?” “ .4. л . ,
from me ” m °€re we that the office door is securely

■•That is very sad,- my friend said, eym- ^ned aUo' ! *i,b lo ,r7 “ interesting 
pathetically. But compte yourself, my ob^reeXt
dear young lady ; we may yet avert the uuaerve шжі
latter half of your trouble.- oewent on after

"Oh, sir : God grant that you may, for ?rd'?.r’ to h,ve 'be m="c,lled'.r 
my cousin, whom they suspect of the mur- blnd*7 removз the nbbon, or if you 
der of my poor father, was to be my bus- aJiql',nu8Jd on-b-'t-r shll. 
band," she said, the seriousness of the case This being brought Banb proceeded to 
quite overcoming her natural modesty. an,ie Ьіи. Removing the outer
■But he is innocent, 1 know it, I feel it. in Г*РР" be Uld b,re » P1»"1 cardboard 

spite of the evidence against him. Oh. box, the rover of which be was on the 
believe me sir, Harry is as innocent of this R“int °* ',tlrîf whel1 J* i®?ked up to see 
dreadful deed as I am !” the eyes of all present gazing upon it with

•My dear young lady," said Banks, en- e,ger can,0i,,7- M“«’ be atterwsrd told 
couragingly, ■■before.hearing the first detail ™e -ere Imrly popping out of my head, 
of your esse I am convinced that he is. As tbere .sii no particular hutry the little 
My belief in feminine intuitions is based devil which temptous to tantalize entered 
upon the solid foundation of experience. m'° bun, ho stayed his hand and with a 
Be calm, therefore, and let me have the “0* qu«*ical expression of countenance 
story from the beginning." he lounged back in his chair and coolly

The circumstances she related were as Р«<М « Ьм ogarette. 
follows: Her father, Thomas Kempton, T Іоокїї£,
was the proprietor of ж large furniture ***** mystified, wew all. assembled, and 
factory, tie was a man who paid strict at- ®7®'7tbme.^*e j?r J*1® nexLl eteP*
tendon to business, and was in the habit of "ltb h‘Vu?e
remaining in his office after the factory had 2J®r. » ,ог*£ ,s<*8 be,®re *““•. ^en

man h.ri nsx_ fuming to me he whispered mysteriously :
“Stand close beside me and when it comes 
to names jot down those I give you the 
signal to. It will save time.”

“Now, men,” he said, “addressi 
gathering, “as little more can be d 
the matter of the murder until we hear 
from Detective Gregg, Mr. Williams here 
has kindly consentedto allow me this fav
orable opportunity to put to the test a 
little theory which has recently been brought 
to my notice. It is said that in China all 
holders of public offices and especially 
soldiers are known by their finger marks. 
The arrangement of the grooves or furrows 
on the skin, it is claimed, is alike in no 
two individuals. That I wish to 
disprove conclusively. As each man’s 
name is called he will please step forward, 
press his left thumb upon the typewriter 
ribbon and then make an impression on 
this strip of prepared gUss. To distinguish 
one from another I desire each man to re
cord bis name on the label I have affixed 
under the space for each impression.”

Banks eyed each man keenly as he came 
up in answer to his name ana did as re
quested. One, two, three, all innocent 
looking fellows enough went by, but the 
fourth individual had a sullen sort of look, 
and receiving the nudge of which I had 
been forewarned, I jotted down his name.
So the registering procession moved along 
until at last all haa left their thumb marks 
and I had listed just about a dozen names.

“Now.” said Banks, lifting the myster
ious package, “I have here a small magic 
lantern through which І propose to putthe 
slide bearing the impressions. It is now 
dark enough I fancy and —yes—the back 
of that large calendar yonder will serve 
excellently m a white surface. Oblige me, 
Mr. Williams by turning its face to the 
wall. Thank you.”

While speaking my f 
himself preparing the lantern so that 
ters moved absorbingly on without delay.

“To make the test a little more interest
ing,” he continued, “I will first show you 
the thumb mark of a gentleman whom I 
have a great desire to meet. We will com
pare the others with this one.”

On the disk of light thrown upon the 
wall appeared a peculiar arrangement ot 
lines, jagged, running into each other, be
ginning nowhere and ending in the same 
place.

Presently with my list before him Banks 
pushed the long slide in and stopped at 
No. 4. For a few seconds he allowed it 
to show out beside the first. It exhibited a 
conformation entirely different. He then 
superimposed them or placed the figure on 
the moving slide directly over that on the 
stationary one. The result was a most 
confused network of interwoven lines.

Quickly he hurried through my list, 
treating each in the same manner and al
lowing the dissimilarities to speak tor them
selves. Presently one of the thumbmarks 
fitted so nicely over the stationary one that 
not a single variation conld be observed. 
There was no crossing of the lines and no 
blur. So perfect was the matching ot the 
impression that P turned my eyes toward 
the lantern to be sure that the two slides 
were really there. As I did so I noticed a 
commotion in the back part of the room. 
Then came a yell from Banks.

“Seize him—John Trasker—the 
derer ! Don’t let him escape, men !”

Before a hand could be raised to stay 
him John Trasker had plunged headfore
most through the window and wu flyirg 
with terror at his heels down the road.

Ere the doors could be opened and a 
hue and cry raised he had secured a long 
start. As it was only dusk outside end 
their were lew houses near the factory, be 
was still in view, however, and the 
tore after him with cries of “Stop the 
derer ! Stop him !”

Presently a clatter of hoofs was heard 
and a horse and rider dMhed past them, 
and gained rapidly upon the fugitive. See
ing be would be shortly overtake 
the road, Тгмкег climbed 
and dMhed

HIS PB1VATE MARK. be saw how it might be used to hie advan
tage. On hie wav through the general 
office he looked through Stanton’s desk 
end secured hie knife. Returning after 
the deed to complete the evidence against 
the young fellow, he had left the incrimin
ating thumb-mark.

As for Stanton hie story wm very simple. 
He bed returned to the premises їм' 
evening with a view to apologizing to his 
uncle, but pride overcame his good in
tention. be had gone away again without 
entering. Shortly afterward meeting a 
friend, who lived some twenty miles from 
town, be had been tempted with the pros
pect of a day’s shooting to accompany him 
home. Three o’clock that afternoon, and 
just after they had got back from the woods, 
the first information of what had occurred 
reached him, and borrowing his friend’s 
mare be started post haste tor the fa 
with what result Ьм already been

Banks received a fifty dollar check and 
abundant thanks from his charming young 
client, and some fifteen months later an in
vitation to the wedding.

Wahhem^ApriHO, by^RsT. S^C. Gnnn.'Donatd N.

St. John, April 10, by Вет. вео. M. Campbell, 
David Dixon to Elisabeth Milligan. 

Londonderry. April ft, by Rev. Wm. DeWare, 
Weldon Carter to Stertia Vigbtman- 

Windaor, March it, by Ber. P. A. McEwen, 
crick Fox to Mrs. Francis Cochran.

St. tieonre, April 7, by Rev. H.___
Thomai N. French to Jennie Leavitt.

П
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THEY' Halifax, April 7, by Rev. D. G. McDonald. Wm. J.
Richardson to Florence May Mask ell.

Upper Canard, N 8., April 4, bv Rev W. Dawson, 
Byron Newcombe to Beerie McCnlsh. 

BrookvUle, N. S., April 5, by Rev. F. Beattie, 
Henry 6. Sinclair to Ada M. Corning.

Lâ*Tbomr,rn*McL *ApriV' RoM*
Granville, N. 8., March 31, by Rev. H. ArchUles, 

Lawson Gillmt to Ellen Weatherspoon.
St. Ann's, C. B., March 22, by Rev. John Fraser, 

John W. Carmichael to Annie Matbeeon.
Bre April 10, by Rev. H. H. Cos. 
P. Bower to Mercy Ann Bent. 

Ctory, Lockeport. April 6, by the Rev. D. McKinnon, 
made Thomre P. Slwnad. to Sin. Sophi, Doazlu.

Centreville, N. 8.. April », by the Rev. J. W. 
Morehouse 8o omon M* "жкіп *® Mis. Sarah C.

Upper Black River, March 28, by Rev. John 
ertaon, Ernest, .A. Hassell to . Chi 
B. Cameron.
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n THINGS OM VALUK.
Cm і Consistency is a jewel often sold to [pay 

the price of success.
і

Put*boro, April », James Fox, 47.
FairviUe, April 11, Jacob Arbe, 44.
Amherst, April 6, Mary Schnrman.
Chatham, April 7, John Valley, 36.
8t. John, April 13, Peter Carney, 7».
St. John, April 14, Charles Hazel, 41.
Moncton, April 12, J 
Fredericton, April », James Whllç,68.
Gairlock, N. 8., April 1, Neil Ross, 93.
North River, N. 8, Thomas Lynde, 70.
St. John, April 10, James Harrison, 77.
Milltown, April 4, Margaret Burrell, 62.
St. John, April 11, Richard Doherty, 44.
St. John, April 13, Jane E. Johnston, 85.
Amherst, April 6, Charles G. Donkin, 82. 
Centreville, March 25, Silas Goodwin, 65.
Pictou, April 7, Mrs. William Condon, 74. 
Lockeport, April 4, Jamts Townsend, 42.
Si. Andrews, April 6, Patrick Doherty, 88. 
Fredericton, April 9, James C. Turner, 78.
New Glasgow, April 7, Peter McGowan, 89.
Deer Island, March 28, Lottie C. Ward, 48. 
Woodstock, March 31, Mrs. F. G. Stoop, 47.
New Glasgow, April », Thomas Christian, 46.
St. David, N. B., April 9, Charles Young, 76. 
Antigonish, March 12, William J. Hulbert, 76. 
Greenfield, N. B.. April », Alex. N. Kinney, 47. 
Johnston, N. B., April 8, J 
Norwood, N. 8., March 22, Samuel Saunders, 70.
St. James, N. B., April 10, John McCaUnm, 100. 
Clementsrale, N. 8., March 12, Amy Wright, 12. 
Greenfield. N. B., March 28, Joseph Vaughan, 63. 
Moore’s Mills, N. B., April 9, Nathan E. Fiske, 21. 
Bridgewater, karch 14, Mrs. Deborah Minaid, 77. 
Wallace, N. 8.. April 8, Mrs. Nellie Jamieson, 80. 
Greenwich, N. В , April 11, Mrs. George Inch, 63. 
Fort Lawrence, N. 8., April 9, Henry McGill, 84. 
Bridgewater, April 12, Mrs. Elizabeth Glaasle, 57. 
Shlppegan, N. 8., March 31. D. L. Roblchand, 82. 
Hillside, N. ВMarch 26, N. Pickle Wanamaker,

April 11, Lavenia, wife of Thomas Carter,

WolMlle, April 0, Blanche, wife of O. D. Harris,

Sand^Beach, N. 8., April 8, Captain John Hibbert,

Windsor, March 7, Abble, wife of Hush Parker,

Yarmonth^April 8, Johanna, wile of Jaa. A. Wal-

Norwood, N. 8., March 7, Mary, wife of Lewis

Halifax, April 9, Mary, widow of 
Dunn, 65.

N" 8‘‘ Aprl1 1<etrl Edwin

doh^AnrU 11, Elizabeth Alma, wife of Francis

Sussex, April 14, George Howard, son afSamuel B. 
Raymond.

IWAdamsPG- 10‘ Marla 8” widow of Thomas 

Pieston.April 11, Angelina, daughter of Samoel

VirCoomlM 'чо ’’ Marcb ,2‘ Ешша» wife ol John 

Caverhlll, ^Aprll 8, Laura May, daughter of Henry

UphFfetcher*7 ГАРГІІ 5,Frcd W ',OD of W- H. 

WaUace, April в, Nancy, daughter of Douglas

St. Andrews, April 4, Mary,

^gRdbèrtson*.24РГІ* LUI*’ dauSb,er of John 

North^ Brookfield, N. B., March 27, Benjamin

New^CUas^ow^April 7, Catherine Fraser, wife of

HSlBarbMaSc Arthur E*' *on of Daniel »nd 

John, April 11^ Vernon E., ion of D. P. and

White burn, N. ^B., April 8, May Honora, daughter 

llarmigUm, N^S., March 20, Margaret A., wile of

I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT wiU 
cure every case of Diptheria.

Riveraale. Mrs. Rkuren Baker.

1
^'n,Nc building

If you will have yonr Grocer forward us your name, we wiUl send to his care, 60- 
views of the World’s Fair Buildings, Free of Charge.

CHASE & SANBORN, Montreal. '

• !,

1 believe MINARD’S LINIMENT wiU 
promote growth ot hair.v Angus, 73.

Mrs. Ciias. AxdkrsodIf І
Stanley, P. E. I.

I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
btst household remedy on earth.

Matthias Foley,

It should be some consolation to the 
mercilessly-snubbed, newly-rich man, that 
about three generations hence he will be a 
highly respected ancestor.
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Kegardlew of Cost.

closed for the night and the 
parted, in order to finish up his large cor
respondence.

One of the clerks in his employ was a 
nephew, a line young fellow, strong ol body 
and generous of heart, but not tree from 
the follies of youth. Harry Stanton 
graduate of college and a thorough athlete, 
and, being not scarce 20, he had not out
grown his youthful enthusiasm for sports, 
clubs and aemi-incidentally late suppers 
with the boys.

Now the old are not always so tolerant 
ot the ways of the young as recollection 
should make them, and so it happened that 
the frequent transgressions ot the uncle’s 
office rules by the nephew caused between 
the two a considerable 
evening of the tragedy there had been quite 
a serious quarrel, and the young fellow had 
left the presence of his employer in hot
headed haste and with angry words.

One hour later and halt an hour after the 
factory had closed Mr. Kempton was found 
murdered in his private office. He was 
seated in his chair, his head falling forward 
on the desk before him. A pock 
had been used to accomplish ttie dastardly 
deed, and this lay on the floor in a pool ot 
blood at the murdered man’s feet. On be
ing cleansed and examined the fktal weapon 
was instantly recognized by the clerks as 
young Stanton’s.

There was no indication of a struggle, 
the blow had evidently been struck from 
behind, and with unerring aim had pierced 
the heart. The safe bad been rifled of its 
valuable contents, and there was evidence 
’hat the assassin in making bis exit through 
the general office had stopped to open 
Stanton’s desk, and to remove such things 
as the young fellow in making a permanent 
departure would be likely to take.

So much in substance had by interroga
tory promptings been drawn from the girl, 
when Banks said :

“And now tell me what steps have been 
taken.”

. “Poor papa’s head clerk has employe 
detective—a Mr. Gregg—who after look
ing into the case, started ofl in hot pursnit 
ol my cousin, whom he firmly believes to 
be the assassin.”

“Um !” came from Banks, as he gazed 
musingly into the fire. Then young Stan
ton has disappeared.”

_ “Yes, ’tie all a strange combination of 
circumstances, but I trust, sir, you still 
believe him innocent,”

“My dear young lady, a professional 
opinion based on the merits ot the 
would be rather premature. For the pre
sent )Ou rau t draw what comfort you may 
from my faith in your intuitions. If you 
desire it I shall proceed at once to the fac
tory in order to secure some further data.” 

“Kindly do so in my behalf, Mr. Banks,” 
ded the girl, and then exhibiting to 

the lull her perfect confidence in her hunted 
lover, she said, “I wish you to spare no 
expense in bringing the criminal to justice.”

Receiving my friends promise fo call at 
her home and report if any important clew 
was discovered, she stepped into her car
riage and was driven away.

At bis request I accompanied him to the 
scene of the tragedy. An hour’s investion 
bore rather barren results. The only im
portant tset brought out beyond 
already knew, was that the suspected young 
man had been Seen near the factorv shortly 
before the discovery ot the murder." Banks,
1 thought, began to look a little bit blue.

“Has this desk of Stanton’s been touch
ed ?” he inquired presently, pulling out the 
upper drawer.

i “The contents have not been materially 
disturbed,” responded the head clerk. 
“Detective Gregg simply noted the missing 
articles, and the bloody-finger marks on 
the paper where it had been lifted to get at 
some old letters Stanton used to leave ly
ing around the bottom. The whole mat
ter seemed so clear to him that he was here 
scarcely ten minutes before he started off 
in hot pursuit.”

“Um !” said Banks In his peculiar way, 
and then be proceeded to go through the 
drawer. Being slightly acquainted with 
one of the clerks, 1 stepped up to him for 
a moment’s conversation. When I re
turned to my friend’s side he was pocketing 
a sheet of paper which he had been 
ining with nis microscope. A quick glance 
at bis face showed me be had . bit upon a 
promising clew.

“I think we have seen sufficient,” he 
said immediately, and in a few minutes we 
warn on oar way back to town.

“Found something, Banks?”
“A mere trifle,*’|he responded, “but 

mam's the weed, my boy, even for you. A 
httlo spice of mystery, you know, will 
sharpen 4rour interest.”

STEAMSHIPSCustomer—Seven dollars for thin pair of 
shoes? Great Scott! The sign in your 
window says : “ Selling Off Regardless of 
Cost."

Merchant—That’s right.
Customer—-Regardless of cost! See here! 

I used to be in the shoe business myself, 
and I know this pair of shoes never cost 
more than $3 at wholesale.

Merchant—That’s all right, my friend. 
I’m selling them tor $7 regardless of the 
fact that they cost $3. See?

VANCOUmnthell LEAVE

DlfSOI’SÇ™was a

If Thompson, 78. JAPAN, CHINA, âC., 1
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{ ThelCreat
Worm Remedy.

On arrival of Express Train from the East, 
March 5, April 2 and 23, May 14j Juae *’ 
and 25, 1894.

s

t When Dr. Conan Doyle -some* to this 
try to appear as a public entertainer 
ill not read from manuscript or hie 

published books, but will tell in an in
formal way of adventures in the life of a new 
character he has created, a character, that 
is not altogether different from the lamented 
Sherlock Holmes.

■ torArreexhle in Tente ; Rare in Effect, 
Purely..Vc*et*ble in Composition.і; he wi Hawaii ail Australia;

REQUIRES NO AFTER MEDICINE.
Sold by all Druggists, 25c- a Box.

friction. On the

1 at J^. m. on Feb. 16, March 16, April 16,

For rates of fare and other Information apply at 
Company’s offices, Chubb’s Corner or at Passenger

d.mcnicoll, c. e. mcpherson,
Gen’l Paas’r Agt., Asst. Gen’l Paes’r Act. 

Montreal. 8t. John, N. B.

Mar it

-THE-

Dawson Medicine Co.,
MONTREAL.

Г Sussex, March 11, to the wife of Seth Jones, a son. 
Fredericton, April 7, to the wife of Hedley'Btaples,

Lunenburg, April 2, to the Wife of J. H.’Wflson, a

Lunenburg, April 2, to the wife of Albert Mason, a

WolfviUe, Aprils, to the wife of O. D. Harris, a

St. Andrews, April 5, to the wife of R. M. jitit, a

Moncton, April 12, to the wife of John Solton, a

WolfviUe, March 31, to the wife of L. V. Brçwn, a

Bedford^ April 11, to the wife ol П. 8t. Clai^ilver,

Mount Uniacke, April 8, to the wife of Jaa. Taylor,

stol, April 5, to the wile of Lorenzo Lockhart, a 
daughter.

Windsor, April 5, to the wile of Archie Singer, a 
daughter.

Parrs boro, April 3, to the wife of Samuel Best, a 
daughter.

A LIST OF DONT Set knife Intercolonial Hailwftf! 1» all very well when yon have time to re^d It, but

’ I On and after MONDAY,
1898, the traîne of thia Railway 
dally (Sunday excepted) as fejlsm i

the nth SEPT.wilfrnnDON’Tі- 3the late Patrick
I ■ Go to buriaess with a headache, 

U yon do yon will find a customer who Is hard to 
please, yon will growl like a bear with a sore paw 
and perhaps lose yonr sale.

WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
Express for Campbellton, Pug wash, Pictou 

and Halifax

Express for Sussex....................................... 16A0
Express forint duCheue, Quebec, and

St.
:::::::::::::: ,12ООИТ^л^ж

headache powder in your house,

NE.”

I 16.66% DECAUSE WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
A Parlor Car runs eac 

leaving St.John at 7.00 
o’clock.

Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec and Mon- 
1040 oM * ^гоивІ1 tileePlnK Cars at Moncton, at

A Freight tram leaves St. John for Moncton every 
Saturday night at 22.36 o’clock.

ach way on Express 
o’clock and Halifax аіЛАв

It acta immediately.
It is not an Antipyretic.
It contains no Moiphine or Opium,
It contains no Bromide,
It contain» no Narcotics.
It Develops no Unpleasant Symptoms, 

Mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price.
Six BoXtea 61.35,

I Bri
'

friend had busied

One Box 35c. Express from bussex..............i,..................
Express frhm Montreal and Quebec, (Mon

day excepted....................................... 19.80

10Л
belltpn...............    18.40

Express from Halifax and Sydney............... 22.80
The trains oft

8.26Halifax, April 11, to the wile of Gee. Stewart, a 
daughter.

Truro, March 22, to the wife of 
daughter.

Oxford, April 2, to the wife ot Ç. A. Baird, a 
daughter.

Parrs boro, April 8, to the wile ol Oliver Cameron, 
two sous.
lfax, April 11, to the wile of Geo. Stairs, a 
daughter.

Wentworth, March 11, to the wife of Albert Gibson, 
a daughter.

Lunenburg, April 1, to the wife of Charles Patterson, 
a daughter.

Back Bay, N. B., March W, to the wife of A. H. 
Jones, a son.

Upper Belmont, April :t, to the wife of Turner 
Staples, a son.

Dartmouth, March 20, to the wife of Edward 
Warner, a son.

Little Shemogue, April 7,
Blacklo.k, a eon.

Williamsburg, N. B., April 2, lo the 
ford Bartlett, a son.

Upper Cape Tormentine, April », to 
J. 8. Raworth, a son.

Beach HHl, P. E. I., Marsh 
Jaa. Henderson, a son.

Upper Musquodobolt^N^e., April 7, to the wife of

widow of the late — PBBPARSD ONLY BY —
d a ORLANDO V. 0. JONES, S'J. J. Johnson, a

Cor. Waterloo and Peter# Sts.

si BBICYCLES he Intercolonial Ball way________
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax ana Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
electricity.-

All Irai
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others aa low. Budge amt 
other makes new and 2nd 

в eeli everywhere 
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T. W. BOYD*SON. MONTREAL.

r 8t. ns are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGKR,

GeneralI 5§j|
Ü Railway Offl-*,

Moncton N. B., 8th Sept., 1698.
' YARMOUTH L ANNAPOLIS R%8t. hUrye^Aj)ril 11, John Arthur, sou of Robert and

Jf an*d A^" t**"'wPlf** 12‘ AUc*» daughter of C.

Halifax, April 2, John 8., 
bars Seals, 3 months.

Stanley, N. B., of consumption, Bell,
Robert McNsughion.

Yarmouth, March 26, 
late Geo. Durkee,

NeWThôm^ÜcAsklll,746Kate' dl4U*hter of the late

HalWax^AprU 10, Mary^Agnes, widow of the late

Dartmouth, April 12, Jane,
Nixon, of St. John, 66.

Lapland, N. 8., April 2. Anna Mary, widow of the 
late beonre Emeno, 82.

St. John, April 13, Herwald 
Jennie Strang, 6 weeks.

Royalton, N. B., April 4, Chart ’s 8., 
and Nason Beckwith, 27.

Millstream. April 8, Maud^daugbter 
Kate Guilraleo, 8 months.

St. Job

Canadian Express Co. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. -*
sou of Daniel and Bar atter Thursday, Jan. 4tb, 1894, trains will run 

dally (Sunday excepted) as fellows :to the wife of T. A.
General Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers. LEAVE YARMOüTH-teÆÜbïïb
12.10 p. m : Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed- 
aUnST aa(* Fridaj at 12 nooni arrive at Annapolis
LEAVl AHMAP0LI8-^“Л'i££5,
4.66 p.m. : Passengers and Freight TueedArTThan- 
day and Saturday at 7.30 a.m.; arrive at Yarmoeth 
12.60 p. m.
CONNECTIONS;^1, Annap°Ue with train, otVWlllbU I ivnowiudsor and Annapolis Bail- 
way* At Dlgby with st'mr Bridgewater for St. John 
evéry Wednesday and Saturday- At Yarmouth 
with steamers of Yarmouth Steamship Co., lor 
Boetoo every Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 

Stage daily (Sunday excepted) to and Aram 
MTtngton, Shelburne and Liverpool, 
trough tickets may be obtained at 1S6 Hollis BL, 

HaHfex, and the principal Stations on the Wlndsoi 
and Аип^маЦ» Rail wav.

Trains are ran by Railway Standard Time.
Yarmouth, N.b.

daughter of 

Sarah K., widow of the
wife of Btan-

respon the wife of A.; Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages of 
every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, witk goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trank, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Central. Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Bond, 
Napanee, Tumworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway. Nethera and Western Bail way. Cumber, 
lead Railway, Chatham Branch Ballwyr, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolia and Charlottetown 
and Sommeralde, P.S. I., with nearly 600 agencies 

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern and 
Western State*. Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Кагоре via Canadian 
Ine of Mall Steamer*.
Agency in Liverpool in 

warding system of Great Britain and the cent 
Un*°ci'4 

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forwarded 
with despatch.

Invoices required for goods from Canada, United 
States or Europe, and vfoe versa.

J. *. STONE, Agent.
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MARL №

f B., son of Charles and
Tabueintac, March 27, Peter Vanadestine 

beth A. Beatty.
Wlsdsor, Ajiril 10, by Rev. P. A. McBwan, Embert 

Lake to Georgina Haley.
Sussex. April 11, by Rev. Jaa Gray, WllRnm B. 

Parlee to Minnie Norris.
We*tville April 6, by Rev. R. Gumming, John 

Mercer to Fanny Parsons.
Windsor, March 2». by Rev. P. A. McEwen, Wm.

Bowlby to Almira Rogers.
Mira, C. B., April 2, by 

McV'lcar to Flora M<

to Elisa-
son of Sarah

I “1 of John and

n, April 12, George H. B., 
I the late Phebe Dixon.

son ot John R.
connection with the tor- Sipsityndenf.Enfitld, April 11, Etta, adopted daughter 

and Susan MacGregor, 14.
New Glasgow, Ayrtiji, Minnie F., daughter of the

Moncton, «April 9, Alonzo, son of WUllam and 
Elisabeth Bovard, 6 weeks.

Admiral Roc

8ТКАМЖВ8.c W. Calder, Donald
і

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. Cfl,Port^Hilford, A^ril J^by^Rev.^J. E. liner,.Ed win R.

Davidson, Phineashi t к,^.ц8., April 2. Creighton,

New Glasgow, April 1, Jessie Stewart, 
the late Hugh W. McKay, 66.

Douslas, N. B., March 27, Robert Vincent,
Nora and Michael Bowlen, 18.

Little River, N. 8., March 18, Mary Black, widow 
of the late Geo. Thompson, 80.

Plymouth, N. 8., March 24, Frank, 
worth and Elizabeth Johnson, 36.

Halifax, April 9, Michael O’Connell, 
mlab and Catherine O'Connell, 49.

Mabou, N. 8., March 12, Teresas A., daughter of 
Alexander and Rachel Pushle, 24.

Torrvburn, April 15, Allan Douglas, son of Keith 
A. and Georgina Barber, 6 weeks.

Barrington Passage, N. 8., April 7, Elisabeth A., 
widow ol the late Jabex Crowell, 87.

Bridgewater, April 10, Henry FalrWeather, eon of 
Edward D. and Margaret Davison, 2.

St. John, April 18, Henry flilton-Green, eon 
late Hilton Cbariea Hilton-Green, 18.

Morristown, N. S-. April JO, Claude, son of James 
W. and Euraclta M. Barteanx, 15 days.

Clements vale, IN. 8., March 27, Pearl Vivian, 
daughter of John and Lizzie Doodale, 12.

Greet Village, N. 8., March 16. Margaret Peppard, 
widow ol the late George Rutherford, ,76.

Fourcha, C. B., April 1, Janie, wife of A. D. Mc
Kay, and daughter of Wm. McDonald, 80.

Dundee, April LMn. W. McKinnon, 76.
8t. Marys, N. B., April 18, Burtt, son of James

Gibson, April 4, by Rev. F. D.
Guitar to Emily McDowell.

Windsor, April 3, by Rev. James Falconer, J. C.
Simpson to Alice'B. Carry.

St. John, April 4, by Rev. W. Clarke, Robert Me. 
Conamy to Abigal Southern, 

rldeewater, April 4, by Rev.F.C. Simpson, Irwin 
Eiaenbaur to Sophia Emlno.

Mira, C. B., April 3, by Rev. W. E. Calder, Jessie 
Morrison to AleX. McIntyre.

Sackville, April 3, by Rev. W. Harrison, Charles 
Riley to Margaret W. Wells.

Dartmouth, April 2, by Rev. Cbas.
John J. Gray to Teresa Haley.

Moncton, March 28, by Rev. W.
Brace Milne to Stella Geld art.

Lakelands, N. 8-, April 11, bv Rev. 8. Gibbons, 
Albert Gilbert to Sarah Dully.

Arlchat, C. B.; by Bev. James Qninao, Capt. Leon 
W. Poirier to Leonie Forrest. .»

Gaspereaux, April 4, by Rev. W. Waas, Arthur J.
Beer to Chloe A. Kirkpatrick.

Truro, April' 10, by Rev. F. W. Parker, Peter W.
Graham to Minnie B. Johnson.

Northeek, N. B.; March 28, by J. D. Murray, 
Thomas Harris to Mary Rolpb.

Carrol's Cross, N. B., April 9, by Rev. E. Bell, 
Jeremiah Lyons to Sarah Price.

Beaver Mountain, April 11, by Rev. J. R. Manroe, 
Henry flendersoa to Jane Grant.

Deer bland, April 4, by Rev. В. E. Stevens, John 
W. Ceramic to Nettle Richardson.

H. C. CREI8HT0N, ft»», tupt Winter Arrangement. 1

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

Is * TW O TRIPS A WEEK
;

FOR BOSTON.в
son of Went-

en if be kept 
a atone wall

/COMMENCING November 
VV 18th, the steamers of this 
company will leave St. John 

і for Baatport, Portland and 
Boston every Monday —I 
iThnreday morning* at 7.26

Returning will leave Boston 
same days at 8A0 a. m., and 
Portland at 6 p. m., for Eaat-

; son ot Jere- (Vi* C. P. R. Short Line)acroas a meadow.
With a leap the rider cleared hie saddle ; 

with a single bound he went over the wall

f
Forward Goods, Valuables and Mosey to all parts 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, Biltisli Columbia, China and Japan. Best con
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 
parta of the world.

Office» inaU the Principal town» in 
uricl and Nova Scotia.

OperetingCanadiaa Pacific R’y and branches, In- 
tercolontalR’y to HaHfiut. Jeggint R’y, New Bruns
wick and P. X. I. R'yTHgby and Annapolis, con
necting With points on the Windsor and An nano lis 
Railway, Elgin*Havelock *?y.

Handling of Perishable Goode n SpecUtity.

; Underwood, 

W. Weeks, R.and almoit before the other pursuers real- 
ized wblt *az happening, John Treaker 
was ttrugfling to tree his pinioned arme 
from the iron grasp of his muscular captor.

“Why, if it isn’t Stanton !” cried Mr. 
Williamson surprise, as he and the others 
tame np.

“Good !” exclaimed Banks, with a grin ; 
“this is a tittle bit of pot tic justice I hadn’t 
arranged tor.”

Arriving at the factory, Trasker broke 
down end made e most abject confession. 
He bad planned to remain behind that 
evening to nfle the open safe. Overhear
ing the quurel between uncle and nephew,

'

New Brunt- port and St. John.
Connections made at Baslport with steamer for St. 

Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.
Freight received daijr up to 6 g. m^et the j

; J.D. TURNER,
Connect with nil reliable Exprès Companies 

the United States. Eight hoars, ahead erall et 
from Montreal1

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish of all kinds. 
Wholesale and Retail at

Il A28 «18 8QUME, st. JOHN N. a.

8ÜS.Ï33S5k' and points In

і1
E> ABBOTT,tAgeat,

W Prise# Wm. Street, 8 JslM.N.B.
t
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